
Foster Home Application Form 
NAME: ______________________________________________   EMAIL: ________________________________________ 

ADDRESS:____________________________________________ Postal Code: _____________________________________  

PHONE:         HOME: _______________________  WORK: _______________________ CELL: _________________________ 

Have you ever fostered cats or kittens before?              ___YES                      ___NO 

If so when and what was the situation? 

Do you have pets at home?                                                ___YES                      ___NO 

If so please list them and their ages.     ____________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Are your pets vaccines up to date?                                    ___YES                      ___NO                     ___NOT SURE 

Will your pets require a booster vaccine before you foster?                           ___YES                     ___NO 

Do you have children?                                                          ___YES                      ___NO 

If so how many and their ages   __________________________________________________________________________ 

What would you prefer to foster?   (please check all that apply) 

___ SENIORS      ___  ADULTS     ___ LEUKEMIA POSITIVE      ___ SPECIAL NEEDS CATS   

___ MOTHER CAT WITH KITTENS ON THE WAY   (could be in your home between 8-12 weeks.  Are you able to foster for 
that length of time?                                                               ___YES                     ___NO 

___ KITTENS ONLY (no mom)    ___ NEWBORN   ___4-12 WEEKS   ___3-7 MONTHS   ___8-12 MONTHS 

***PLEASE NOTE***  Kittens require more hands on care than most cats. They need a lot  more socializing so they are 
ready to adopt, and in case of motherless newborns they will require 24 hour care for feedings. 

Many of our cats have been neglected or abandoned and need human contact and attention to feel safe again. Are you 
able to commit the required time to a cat fostered by you?                           ___YES                     ___NO 

Bringing a new cat into your home can be hard on the family pets. Therefore, it is important to have a separate area or 
room to keep the fosters in until everyone is settled. Mother cats can be very protective of their kittens and can view other 
pets in the house as a danger or threat. We recommend giving mother cats 24 hours to adjust to the new surroundings 
before she and her kittens are introduced to your family. 

Do you have a separate area or room?                           ___YES                      ___NO 

 

Are you willing to accept all responsibility for the well being of any pets or occupants of your home?       ___YES     ___NO 

Are you willing to accept all responsibility for any damage incurred to your property while fostering?       ___YES    ___NO 

Are you willing & able to transport your fosters to any veterinarian appointments or adoption events?    ___YES    ___NO 

All food, litter, blankets, kennels, & medication are provided by the WHISKER RESCUE society. If an illness should arise, you must    
contact the foster coordinator and further instructions will be given to you if veterinary care is required. At any point you are no longer 
willing or able to continue caring for any fosters, PLEASE remember the cat must be returned to WHISKER RESCUE.  

All Foster Home Applicants Must Participate in a Home Inspection Before Fostering! 

 

SIGNATURE:   ___________________________________________________          DATE:  ____________________________________  

Enriching Lives One Cat at a Time 

www.whiskerrescue.com                                
whiskerrescue@live.com    


